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Huron Valley Numismatic Society (HVNS)
General Meeting
at the Highland Adult Activities Center
May 9, 2013
7:00 to 9:00 PM
MINUTES
Chair Jim M. called the meeting to order.
I.

Mike B. called the auction.

II.

Education Chair Guenter L.:
A.

Reported that our club put-up a well-received National Coin Week display
at the Highland Library from April 23 to May 3, 2013.

B.

Asked for volunteers for two up-coming club events:
-

Our club will have a table at the Craft Fair at the Highland Senior
Activities Center on May 18, 2013 from 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM.
Members interested in volunteering should contact Guenter at
gloepertz@comcast.net .

-

Our club will have a table at the Milford Historical Society Open
House on May 18, 2013 from 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM. Members
interested in volunteering should contact Ernie N. at
ernienagy@hotmail.com .

III.

Al R. reported that the club put up a National Coin Week display at the Milford
Library from April 17 to May 1, 2013.

IV.

Coin Show Chair Mike B. reported that we made about $400 at the March 23,
2013 coin show and the dealers were happy. And, he thanked everyone who
worked on the show. Our next show will be on October 26, 2013.
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V.

Jim M. reported that he has put our club’s name in to co-host a future Michigan
State Numismatic Association (MSNS) coin show, and he will make a presentation
in support of our bid to the MSNS board.

VI.

Treasurer Glen R. reported on the insurance that the American Numismatic
Association (ANA) offers to member clubs. Protection is offered at different levels
through Hugh Wood, Inc Global Insurance Brokers to clubs and individuals (see
http://www.hughwood.com/sub_menu.php?submenuId=180 ). He will enquire
further about liability insurance for our club.

VII.

Jim M. reported that he is working on finding an expert to speak on numismatic
security.

VIII.

Jim M. asked for volunteers to help with our annual club picnic that will be held
at our July 2013 meeting. Members who are interested in volunteering should
contact Mark J. at mkjajj@comcast.net .

IX.

Jim M. reviewed the ideas that he had received for using club funds to support
our goal of encouraging and dispensing numismatic knowledge to collectors and
those interested in becoming collectors and to cultivate fraternity among our
members. And he appointed a committee of Guenter L., Mike H., Ken G, and
Glen R. to buy numismatic reference books and periodicals for libraries in our club
catchment area using Central States Numismatic Society matching funds.

X.

For the program, four teams played two rounds of “Jeopardy” hosted by Alex
Trebek impersonator Education Chair Mark J. Thanks to Dave S, Mike B. Ernie N.,
Reg. N., Ken G., Milo G. James N., and Mike H. for appearing on the show.

XI.

Al R. reported that he is starting to write a club history that will be posted on our
web site and asked to look at any documents or memorabilia that members may
have from the early days of the club.

XII.

Jim M. continued his grading series with a short presentation on Standing Liberty
Quarters

XIII.

Jim M. adjourned the meeting.
Submitted by Al R.

